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The Last Day of Our Greatest
January Clearing Sale

Tomorrow is the last day of our Greatest and Most Successful January Clearing Sale and with it cuds your oppor-
tunity to take advantage of the low prices which have been prevailing on of our staple In order to make this
last day a memorable one we instructed our department managers to clean out all odds and ends and to cut prices
liberally. So we offer you this interesting and saving news for Saturday.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT--SATURDA- Y

The Last Day-O- ne Dollar will do the Work of Two
in Colored and Black Dress Goods

Saturday will close one of the greatest January Sales of Dress Goods in the history of this store. Many thousands of
yards of the present season's choicest fabrics, including weaves and colors that have been among the season's greatest
favorites, have been sold at about cost price to manufacture. "We have not invited you to counters filled with shopworn
or back number in dress goods that in reality have little if any commercial value. We have maintained at all times our

of qualities. As best evidence of the great success of this sale is not alone in the enormous sales but the thous-
ands of satisfied customers who have taken advantage of these special prices.

Saturday to Be Made One of the Great Days.
Women who like exclusive styles in strictly man-tailor- skirts to yaar special measure should be here Saturday,

ure for skirt and get It to you on time. Ask your friends about out skirts to order? Better come early.

Sale of Feather Boas and Chiffon Ruffs, Saturday.
Commencing at 9 A. M.

A chance that don't occur often; theue fine fluffy neck pieces at
January clearing sale prices. The feather boas are all made from the
best quality of ostrich, full and fluffy. In black, white, sky, brown and
navy. The chiffon fluffs come in navy, brown, black and novelty

Ostrich Feather Boas.
All 125.00 Ostrich Boas,

each, $16.50.
All $16.50 Ostrich Boas,

each, $12.00.
All $14.60 Ostrich Boas,

each
All $8.50 Ostrich Boas,

each, $5.00.

J

each

Saturday

Saturday Candy Special.
EXTRA SPECIAL Balduff's Pecan, Filbert, Al-

mond and Walnut Brittle, regular price a pound; Saturday a
25c.

We will also include a few package candy at special prices Saturday.
2 pound boxes filled with chocolate and choice bon bona, regular

price $1.25, Saturday, a
aii i .... tViof arM fiftr Saturday. 4(ta.

Alt Vt pound boxes that for 30c and 35c, Saturday, 20c

Saturday, Commencing

Square Basement

Greatly Reduced

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OUR GREAT CLEARING
OF BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

final reduction of means a saving of about one-ha- lf on many of
B ankets and Comiorts. These instance:

$20 Down Quilts, Saturday at
$10.00.

$18.00 Down Quilts, Saturday,
at $9.00.

$12.50 Down Quilts, Saturday,
at $6.25.

$8.00 Down Quilts, Saturday
at $5.00.

For yean the P. and I Ulovea have held supremacy for quality and fit.
For we are Omaha's selling agents.

P. and L. In black, tan, red, gray and per
pair. $1.00.

P. and L. Gloves with Paris point In black, white, brown, tan,
red, navy and .gray; per

one portion of the' state against another.
Douglas pays of the
taxes of the state and It la not Insensible
to the rest of the common wealth, but It
aWtnand fair treatment.

Donohoe nsked that t lie bouse consider
the after which Wlltse of made
h ssica.-tl-c ech at" the way the real
issue was being befogged. The question
was on the bill not on LVuiglas county.

of Adama said there waa no ex-

cuse for making an exception of this bill,
after which King told Just how Douglas
county hid controlled tho organization of
the senate by controlling all the big com-mittc-

cn organization. Ransom ex-

plained that tho Judiciary committee was
divided S to 4 on bill and the house
should the

Unwell said It was not on the platform
to take away from the cities their right
to control the saloona and on the vole
King's motion fai-d- , 12 to 19.

The vote to postpone the bill by adort-lu- g

the committee report then carried.
Tha follow-long- voted aye:
Panning, Bartos. Hesse, Bodinson. Buck,

Ruhrman. IMers. lVmohoe, Fuller, Haifa-I- d,

llenrv, Howell, Ketchum. Klein, Iiaverty,
Miller, Hansom, Tanner,
Vol pp.

NaysBrown, Vox. Oammill. King.
Mal'-ra- . Myers. Handall. Warren, Wlltse.

Braa Asked tn Declare Self.
It Is now up to Mr. Bryan. The presiden-

tial candidate "must choose this day whom
ha Will serve." Thus speaks tha committee
elected the allied temperance forces

of tha state, to Inquire where Mr. Bryan
stands on the liquor queatlon.

The address prepared by this committee
was not Issued until after Mr. Biyan had
left tha state, but tha committee In Its
message announced that It would from

SaturdaySpecials

At Beaton's
$2.00 Ladles' and Gentlemen's Cham-

ois Saturday we will sell
them all sixes and shades... 05

Box Linen Stationery 15
fl.00 Rubber Glore Eery

who doea her own houe work
should have pair, tt'a a duty she
owes her hands Saturday only
every one

$1.50 Oriental Cream Gourands Sat-
urday only 91.05

50c Lahlache Powder Saturday
only 20

60c Cannes Powder Saturday
only 2D

X5o Beekman's Almond Meal Satur-
day only Ot

25c Woodbury's Facial Cream Sat-
urday only 10s

Beaton Drug Co.
Iftth and r'arnam.

All 00
each $5.00.

All $5.00

Rufs.
.Chiffon Ruffs,

Chiffon
each M 60.

All $4.60 Chiffon
each $3.00.
All I3.JB Chiffon

each $2.50.
All $3.00 Chiffon

Ruffs,

Ruffs,

Ruffs,

Ruffs,
$2.00.

All $2.R0 Chiffon Ruffs,
each $1.75.

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

Saturday

Black Walnut,
60c lb.,

only

box 75c.
Ka.ab fnr

sold

our
lor
$7.00 Down Quilts, Saturday
$4.00.
$5.00 Down Quilts, Saturday
$3.00.

Mary's Plaid Blankets, regu-
lar $7.00 quality, Saturday, pair,

$3.98.
Regular $7.50 quality, Satur-

day, pair, $4.95.

Women's Gloves

Chiffon

durability,
these

Gloves, white, brown, beaver;

stltchirtg,
pair, $l.2i.

county

bill, Cedar

Tlbbets

Then

King's
acccirt report.

Mils. Tlbbetn,

Cain,

by

Vests

40c
woman

39

at

at
St.

at
'at

time to time Issue other addresses,
ao there la little doubt that the message
will In some way reach 1iim. Tha com-
mittee has this to say of Mr. Bryan:

Mr. liryan also must choose this day
whom he will serve. He can not any
longer attract the moral and political sup-
port of tha anti-saloo- n church member
and the saloon interests both at the same
time. No flourish of moral pretensions
will shield him any longer In his harmo-
nious relations with the liquor interests.
He must come out into the open.
He must either be for or against It, and
the action of thia legislature ought to and
will be charged up to his account by that I

part or the Nebraska people who have
believed In him and followed him In part
for his high moral character.

The democratic party is now In power in
the and executive departments
of the state government. Mr. Bryan la the
leader. He is the acknowledged leader of
both the national and state democracy.
This legislature will do what he wanta
done on the liquor question Just as it la
doing what he wanta done on the bank
guarantee question. He la In control. If
he denlea that he was a party to any bar-
gain to shield the liquor Interests, let him
prove It now. If Mr. Bryan should come
out Into the open on the liquor queatlon
and demand that this legislature do for
this state what the Tennessee democracy
did for Tennessee a few days ago, he would
lose casta In the bartenders, association,
the Eagles, which he Joined Tecently, but
he would gain among the better element
of the people who are In the majority.

If the bargain was made by
Mr. Bhallenberger alone, and If Mr. Bryan
had no part In It except as an Innocent
beneficiary, he can and he ought to repudi-
ate that bargain now, and the people of
Nebraska will not believe him Innocent
until they see him do this.

The committee is composed of the fol-
lowing: T. Q. Wlmberly, chairman; 8. K.
Warrick, treasurer; Francea B. Hcald,
secretary; Samuel Zane Batten, Thomas
Darnell. A. a. Wolfenbarger. C. C. Flans-ber- g

and K. B.
Striving; for

Speaker Pool and other members of the
majority party In the house who occupy
Important positions, though without power,
put In a busy few hours today trying to
patch up harmony between the membera of
their party.

To the leaders Mr. Pool said
h had received1 Information that Inasmuch
aa the democrats were badly divided that
the republicans Intended to vote aa a unit
on all measures to the and that tha major-
ity party would not be able to control leg-

islation. So Mr. Pool and his followers
were busy trying to any such

The democrats have lots to be out of
humor about. For instance, tha tanking
commute of the house has been holding a
number of meetings lately. The committee
has been reading section by section tha
Wilson banking bill. Yet not a member of
that committee has a word to say about
these amendments. They were prepared In
advance and Ilk a lot of sheep the rank
and file of tha committee Is following the
bellwether.

The amendments are exactly as prepared
by Governor or rather un-

der his direction Immediately after the
Bryan meeting at the executive mansion.
And there is pretty good at hand
that Tom Allen and Victor Wilson dictated
the amendments to the governor's own pri-
vate stenographer. Now then, day by day,
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a

$10.00.

a

legislature

Harmony.
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Sale of Umbrellas 9 M.
have about 25 umbrellas which we have marked at a low

price for Saturday In order to effect a quick clearing.
They come in 26 to 28-ln- ch sizes, both black and colors, fine as-

sortment of either plain or handles; values from $2.50 to $5.00.
For the last Saturday of the January Clearing Sale, each $2.00.

Be here at 9 A. M. If you expect to own one of these umbrellas.

Bargain in
36-in- wide shrunk bleached Muslin In 3 to 10 yard lengths; reg-

ular 15c quality, at, per yard, 5c.

Saturday Is the last day of our sale on Sheetings, Muslins, ready-to-u- se

Sheets and Pillow Cases, at reduced prices.

Hosiery Prices.
All French Silk Hose price.
Embroidered Black Silk Hose greatly reduced.
All embroidered llsla hose left from our January sale, some hose

worth $2.75 and $3.50 pair, at, pair 98c.
Out size lisle hose, 60c quality, at, pair 35c.
Out size lisle hose 39c quality, at, pair 25c.
Black or cotton hose, 39c qualit, per pair
Ladies and Children's 25c hose, per pair
Misses' 35c hose, per pair 25c.

OF
SALE

The prices reliable

guaranteed

Thomas.

prevent

Bhallenberger,

evidence

fancy

Oregon Woolen Mills grey wool
blankets, regular $6.50 quality,
Saturday, pair, at $3.95.

$3.00 Beacon Jacquard Blan-

kets, at, each $1.98.

$4.00 Beacon Jacquard Blan-

kets, at, each $2.98.

stock marked No bargain here.
Men's 16c linen handkerchiefs, each.. 10c

20c linen handkerchiefs, each 12 c
Men's 25c handkerchiefs, each. 19c

SEE SUN-

DAY'S PAPER
FOR GREAT

EMBROIDERY
SALE.

OMAHA DAILY SATURDAY,

standard

heavy fleeced lined cotton, other
drawers, all

to the at 26c.
prices all two-pie- ce

and night by night, as the bill Is being
read the amendments sre proposed and
they are being accepted by tlie banking
committee.

Some of the democrats have an Idea that
they have some original suggestions to
make about this banking law, ami they
are real restless because they are
not permitted to tven express themselves.
It Is because of this growing discontent
among the rank and file of the house ma-
jority that the leaders who are In touch
with Mr. Bryan, through Tom Allen, are
trying today to awing the party lash and
whip them buck into line.

NEW B 1 1.1,9 TUB

Thomas of Douglaa Offers Measares
Dealing; with Politics.

(from a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 29. (Special.) The fol-

lowing bills were Introduced In the house
today :

H. it. 228 by Thomas of Douglas
the city clerk shall furnish primary elec-
tion boards with registration lists to deter-
mine political affiliation of voters.

H. R. 217 by Thomas of Douglaa Prohibit-
ing the pooling of bridge contractors.

H. R. 218 by Brown of Sherman A bill to
prohibit the use of gasoline motor cars as
passenger, mail, express or baggage
when tanks are attached to coach and are
of more than n capacity.

H. iR. 219 by Dolezal of Saunders Pro
vides state pay half tha cost of bridges
over l.Ouo feet in length.

H. R. 220 by Thomas of Douglas Provides
for registration of voters In cities of more
than 26,000 population.

11. R. 221 by of Repeals
the act providing four-yea- r high school
course for pupils In districts niantainlng
less than four-yea- r course.

11. R. 222 by Kraus of Douglas Amend-I- n

th mire fnori and drua mcL.
H. R. 223 by Btoecker of Douglaa-Pro- -1

vlding open season for quail and prairie
chicken. Chicken October 1 to
90, quail November It to 30.

H. R. 224 by Noyes of Casa the
game law.

11. R. 225 by Bygland of Boone Prohibit-
ing ownership and use of firearms by any
person under 18

II. R. 226 by Murphy of Fillmore Te
keepers of livery stables from Injury

to vehicles and stock.
II. R. ' 227 by Gates of Sarpy

$3.0uO for new work and repairs at
fish hatchery at Houtli Bend.

H. R. 22S by Griffin of Burt Prohibiting
the dumping of refuse, brush, trees, etc.,
in any drainage ditch.

11. ft. 229 by Commute on Agriculture-Appropriat- ing

1125,000 for new on
state fair grounds ana a,tw) for grand-stan-

H. R. 210 by of A Joint reso-
lution submitting to the state a constitu-
tional amendment prohibiting liquor traffic
at tbe general election of 110.

11. R. by Harrington of Brown Ap-
propriating 160.000 tor a normal school at
Alnsworth, Brown county, Nebraska.

II. R. 3 by Chase ot Sheridan
for the of 160,000 for a

normal school at Crawford.
11. R. 28 by Baker of York Providing for

an town meeting the Tuesday
in March of each year.

LIMD9AV 19

Oveaales Part of Tlatn Left
Idle kg Legislators.

tFrom a Start Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 9 -8- peclal.) Bverything

Is coming Harry Lindsay's way these days.
With a halt dosen bills In the legislature to

tbs fees of bis offlct sod put him

We will take your

at A.
We

at

lisle 25c.
15c.

Caas

Saturday At The Toilet
Goods Department.

Ideal Hair Brushes 69c.

Tetlow's Gossamer Facs Powder
for 15c.

Cotton for 5c.
Perfume, regular $1.75 an ounce,

at, an ounce 60c.
Rubber Complexion Brushei, at

each 16c.
Colgate's English Process Soap,

I cakes for 25c.
Center

III tr

cut out

Sale of Men's Handkerchiefs.
square

Saturday,
Men's Saturday,

linen Saturday,

Two
and

house:

Provides

years.

Appropri-
ating

appropriation

aisle.

Bee

25c Sat., 19c
Men's 35c Initial 25c

on a salary, followed by a resolution to
have him figure up for the benefit of the
house his fees collected during the last
year, It was thought his troubles were
about all over, but last night the wind
blew out a large In hia office, and
as this was being boarded up this morning
the roof sprung a leak right over his desk.

CHANGED RILH OV PETITIONS

It Writers Desire Hearing Will
Address 'o Individual.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., 29. (Special.)

Persons are spending their days get-
ting up petitions for or against certain
measures now pending In the legislature
will accomplish their purpose better If they
address these to the legislature
Itself than to the Individual mem-
ber they desire to Influence.

The house has dented the right of any
petition addressed to an Individual member
to be read as a part of the proceedings.
This question came up when a large num-
ber of were filed with the chief
clerk in favor of women suffrage. The
petitions were addressed to individual
members. Kuhl of Cedar con-

cluded the house had no time to listen to
communications addressed to Individuals
and that these be returned to the
Individual members. Tha house agreed
with Kuhl and it was so ordered.

CRAWFORD AFTER EW SCHOOL

Representative Chase Thinks Normal
Instltatloa la Badly Needed.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, JUn.
Introduced a kill In the

house this morning providing for the
of a normal school at Crawford

la satisfied his measure will pass
the members the needs of such a
school in northwest Nebraska.

Mr. Chase represent Sheridan. Dawea.
Box Butts and Sioux counties and a school
at Crawford, he figures, will draw at

1909. L -

Waists-Suits-Co- ats -- Skirts - Rain Cbats--
House Wrappers and Sweater Vests, all in OnelGrand
Final Clearing Sale-Saturd- ay Morning at 9 o'clock.

Tn announcing to our thousands of customers this great final
that in none of the lots is the quantity large; neither are there nil
and 2 dozen of that and so ou. However where you can find your
a visit Saturdnv.

Six lovely Net Waists, short sleeves,
sizes 3 4 tf 4 2. regular price from
$6.50 up to $12.50, Klnal Clearing
Sale price $1.95.

Six Cotton Shirt Waists badly soiled,
sizes 36 to 4 4, worth up to $2.00,
Final Clearing Sale price 25c each.

About 3 dozen pure Waists,
plain tailored styles, soiled; mostly
sizes 4 0. 4 2, 4 4 and 4 6. worth up to
$5.00, Final Clearing Sale price 95c.

About 12 House Wrappers in dark
colors, sices 4 0, 4 2. 4 4 and 4 6, worth
up to $2.50, Final Clearing Sale
price each.

Don't miss attending this Extraordinary

Final Clearing Mussed and Tumbled Undermuslins-Dargan- is

that Have Never Been Equaled-Sa- le

Commences 9 A. M.
All undernnislins that were mussed during the .January Clearing Sale sold

very prices.
One women's mussed and tumbled fine

$10.00, Saturday's sale

the women's mussed and tumbled drawers, worth
up Saturday's sale each

All the mussed and tumbled corset worth
$5.00, Saturday's sale 8c.

the mussed and tumbled corset covers, worth
Saturday's sale each

The Last Day Our Great January Linen Sale
Saturday, the day of January Sale, fine

Cloths Napkins just half price.
John S. Brown Sou's Cloths Napkins at One-Ha- lf Saturday.

Our Great White Sale commences February

Remnants of Table Damask.
Special Sale of Odd Half Napkins.

Clearing Sale Saturday AH Odd Garments-Women- 's

Children's Knitted Underwear
Women's Merode Silk and Wool

Vests, high neck, long sleeves, pants
match; regular quality,

each $1.45.
Out sizes same as above, regular

$2.00 quality. each $1.45.
Women's Merode Ribbed Merino

Vests, high neck, long sleeves, pants
to match; $1.00 quality,

Our own; reduced prices Saturday. trash
initial linen handkerchiefs. each.

linen handkerchiefs. each.

50c Underwear Saturday,
Lines One a the a

cotton, shirts most sizes, regular price
close line, each

Greatly undergarments and union
suits.

becoming

coaches

Seward

November
Amending

pro-
tect

buildings

Noyes

Provid-
ing

annual first

KEKP1MG

Absorbent

They

Jan.
who

petitions
rather

petitions

county

moved

Chase who

provided)
realize

30.

linen

95c.

Monday, 1st.

regular

regular
Men's

Sat.,

reduced

window

SPECIAL
SHOWING OF

WASH

MONDAY.

tendance from a total of 40,000

to 45,000, now have no normal scjiool
nearer than miles.

We cannot better develop the state than
by schools," said Representative Chase.
"If we locate a nornisl school at Craw-

ford It will mean the development of the
entire northwest part of the state. To
be able to raise taxes sufficient to main-

tain the state as It should It Is necessary
that every part of the state developed
and In no better can be done than
by giving to the northwest a normal
school.

THE HII.E9

Representative from Douglas I.ale
Discovers When io Report.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Jan. 2?. (Special.) of
Douglas county discovered this morning
that he could not Introduce a minority
committee report, unless ho did it at the
same time the majority report was made
to the house. The committee on public

and buildings made report, rec-
ommending that $15,000 be appropriated
a new building at the Norfolk Just
before the recess, with no other busi-
ness before the house, Kraus moved a mi-

nority report to strike out the
the bill. Objections being made, the
speaker held he was out of order unless he

unanimous consent of the house.
Kraus was not even permitted to speak to
his motion.

Onlr One "BROMO l IMNE."
That la a Laxative Bromo Quinine.

for the signature of K. Grove Used the
world over to Cure a Cold In 2oo.

For Beaton Drug Co.

Boys' suits, overcoats and reefers st
reduced prices. Benson & Thorne

Co., Lilliputian Bazaar.

Children's, girls' and misses' coats,
dresses and suits at. reduced prices.
Benson & Thorne Co., Lilliputian Basaar.

THE DAMAGE BY WINDSTORM
Is as uncertain ss loss

Blr" F1IRE
You ar doubt covered by Fire Insurance so why not pro-

tected with one our Windstorm Insurance Policies, which covers
sgalnst all direct loss by tornadoes, windstorms and Tbe
cost la only f 7.60 per f 1,000 for a tami of five years.

Call us once and let us write a policy today. You do not know
what further damage this storm do, but you can be absolutely

from these a small cost.
TELEPHONE POI'GIjAS

HASTINGS & HEYDEfl Insurance Agency
7 aao s. i7m

BYRON R. HASTINGS. EDWARD T. HEYOE.V. NAT

Tl're- - Silk Presses and 1 Muck l'sna-m- i
Shirt Waist Suit. soll.M; worth up

to 125.00, Final Clearing Snip r''l'c $ ,,((

each.
F.iehtffn Fine E5roaililotii Suits. Utet

styles, beautifully tailored, mostly litrgR
slxt 38. 40. 42 and 4 4. Final I'loulng
Sale price $10.00 each.

Sixty-fiv- e beautiful style Costs,
Hlpless and swell models.

In Coert Cloth; fancy and colored Broad-
cloth Coats worth tip to 110.00, Fln.tl
Clearing Sale price $3.00 each.

Three dozen Knitted VeM
for women, all sizes, regularly sold at
II 25, $1.60. $1.75 and $2.25, Flnsl Clear-
ing Sale prices 63c, 88c, and $1.13.

Final Clearing Sale

of

and soiled will

of gowns,
sold regular for $6.00 to In at
each $3.00.

All
to $7.50, in at 98c.
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75c.

embroidered
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Women's

60c Chemise, Saturday '. 25c
76c Chemise, Saturday eatn 38c

Chemise, Saturday . 60c
Chemise. Saturday

Saturday
Chemise, Saturday ..,...$1.50

Women's and tumbled Saturday's
price.

of
Great Linen we place all mussed Table

Table Price,

60c,

Goods

good

Kraus

lands

Look

Day.

will
very

other

Specials
Remnants of Crash.

of

cyclones.

Chemise,

urday 79c.
Out same as above, regular

quality. Saturday, each 98c.
Women's Merode medium weight

Merino Vests and Pants, regular 85c
Saturday each 69c.

Women's light weight fleeced
Suits, regular 50c and 65c

qualities, Saturday each 39c.

Saturday.
To our

all a

Don't Oe Deceived
Insist on having

Remitter
Cigar.
readily recognize
the Havana
flavor,
know
are getting
money's worth

the

Remitter 5c Cigar

WM. BiNDERUP, Mfgr.
St.

ftassasSI Doug. ItOt; Ind..

at.

A ,

- The Charming

BUsTTWOBTX'S BXPEBXHSITT

Matins
Production of

LOVER'S LAME
VOW

Bat., 11, it, 11,
David Company la

T WARRENS OF VIRGINIA
With XXXsTAsT, Beats 4.

KRI JG Thcaier
Or

of the

TEXASSUXDAYl A MU.LIOVA1BX

cxxioxTva
DOU44

A9YAVCXD TAVDBTZXXB
every Mvery tiltKrenklyn Cnderwood tc Co., Will,

man Lee
Campbell, and

Brothers, Klnodrome. 10c.
60c

for January wo to say
sizes. There .no .'! or 4 of one

you ho amply repaid for

Alf.u' 12 lovely Silk nul.hei i.tod Auto
Co.it In the latest stylos, nil

siaes, worth up to $:5.oo, Flnsl
Sh!o price $S.iO each.

One kr.g Mack font, scml-fltte- d

slxo 3. worth l.'iO.O'), Final Clearing
piloe $10.00.

Ore Mark satin
Com. Final Sale price $10 00.

black Broadcloth all else,
all the worth up to
$35.00, Final sale price

Five Silk J'ettlctmts, pale blue,
and pink, faded from In

worth up to $10.50, Final Clear
tng Sale price $3 25 each.

Saturday at !) A. M.

the be
at low

lot

180a.

Missed and Tumbled Chimese.
Half Price.
each

each
each .75c

each
each

in sale
at half
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each
sizes,

quality,

Union

Remnants of Toweling.

and

FABRICS

Children's up to
85c. in Saturday's Clearing at 29c.

and to
In and Regular
60c Saturday 39c.

Children's fine half
and 60c

Saturday 39c.

of Men's Half
out the balance of line of fancy half hose we gathered

of the 50c and 25c plain and fancies Into one lot, Saturday

Men's and boys' gloves and mittens at reduced prices.

5c
You will

true
and you
that you

your

in
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MATXITEE SATUKDAT
The Henry aCillsr Associate Players la

"The Servant in the House."
CBSITOIT CLASH, CLAY CLSafXirTAHD OBXAT CA1T.
Bunday, Monday, Tuesday. Wsdassdsy

Matins Wednesday.
Eminent Comedlaa

TIM MURPHY
Xa Xls Comedy,

"OLD INNOCENCE."
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Table d'Hote Dinner
AT THE

Chesapeake
lilO-- HOWARD STREET.

Sunday
FROM 11 A. M. TO I P. M.

Music by Mr. Hangauer, pianist annslngr. Bunday Mr
singing.

laylor assists with

Meal Tickets Frea at Hansons
Every verso a who tasee a meal at Tollfianson'a basement resiauraoi may runsthe number who visit there during the 47Every Osy ihe neaiesi guess wius trnuii

Toll Hanson's Lnncn Room
The most attractive, brightest, alliesand most economical lunch room la Oiaaaa

Meal Book Free at
ROBERTSON CAFE

GUES3 NUMBER SERVED EACH DAT

Table d'Hote Dinner
Every Sunday and Holiday

ROIVIE
Tabl d'lfot Dinner $1.09, evary evening 6 to S
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